
THE LAW SOCIETY OF NEWFOUNDLAND

FORM 6.03B

APPLICATION FOR ENROLLMENT AS STUDENT

APPLICANT’S QUESTIONNAIRE

All questionsmustbe answeredfully andpreciselyandthe answersswornto beforeaNotaryPublic or
a Commissionerfor Oaths. Omissionsor inaccuraciesmaybe groundsfor rejection. If the space
providedfor anyansweris insufficient,theapplicantmaycompletethe answeron arider, signedby the
Applicant and attachedto this form.

A. NAME/IDENTIFICATION

Surname GivenNames

Has your nameeverbeenchangedformallyor informally or haveyouusedothersurnamesor given
names? NO YES

If yes,giveparticulars

Dateof Birth Placeof Birth

Year Month Day

S.I.N. ______________________________________Driver’s Licence No. ____________________________

Marital Status (optional)___________________________________________________________________

If married,givenameof spouse(optional)_________________________________________________

Are you preparedto affirm or swearto the oathsrequired to betaken by Banisters andSolicitors as a

conditionto call andadmission?

________ NO ________ YES If Yes,statepreference:
[ ]Swear,or [ ]Affirm
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Give the namesandaddressesof two reputablecitizens(who shallnotbe membersof the NewfoundlandBar)
who areyour sponsors.Membersof otherprovincial andterritorial Bars andlaw schoolprofessorsmayserve
as sponsors.Personsrelatedtothe applicantbyblood ormarriage,theapplicant’sproposedprincipal andfellow
lawschoolstudentsaredisqualifiedfrom actingas sponsors.The applicantis advisedthatthe Education
Committeemaycall beforeit hisor hersponsorsfor furtherdetails. Your sponsormustbeapersonwhoknows
you personallylongenough(at leasttwo years)andwell enoughto beconfidentthatthestatementsyou makein
your applicationare true.

Statethenameandoffice addressof yourproposedPrincipal

Statenamesof bothparents. (This is anoptional question.Parents’namesareincludedin thedossierprepared
for theintroductionofcandidatestothe SupremeCourtby theTreasurerattheswearingin ceremonyin Supreme
Court. Applicant doesnot haveto completethisquestion).

B. ADDRESSES

Applicant’spermanentaddress:

Telephone:
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List addressesfor the lasttenyearsstartingfrom mostrecent:

C. EDUCATION

Stateall universitiesyouhaveattended(with locationof each),the datesof your attendanceandanyhonours
taken:(University andPostSecondary)

Haveyoueverbeensuspendedor expelledfrom anyeducationalinstitutions?

[1 NO [ ] YES If yes,give full particulars:________________
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D. EMPLOYMENT

List all employmentfor the last tenyearsfrom mostrecent:

Employer Address Period ReasonForTermination

Are you aCanadiancitizen? [ ]YES [ }NO

If not, indicatecitizenship

Haveyou beenin business? [ ]YES [ }NO

Do youplanto conductbusinesswhilepractising? [ }YES [ ]NO

If yesto either,orbothquestions,givedetails:______________________________________________

Haveyou everbeendischargedor askedto resignfrom anyemployment?

[ ]NO [ ]YES If yes,give full particulars:_______________________________________________

E. GOOD CHARACTER

If the answeris “yes” to anyof the following questions,give full particularson a separatesheetof paperto be
attachedto the applicationform.

1. Haveyoueverpleadedguilty orbeenfoundguilty of anyoffenceunderanystatutewhetherin Canadaor
abroad?

[]NO [ ]YES
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2. Haveyoueverbeenadjudgedin anylegal proceedingswith bankruptcy,insolvencyor haveyou everfiled
avoluntarypetitionor assignmentin bankruptcy?

[~NO []YES

3. Have you ever beenfoundin anyactioncivilly liable for anycausewhatsoever?
[]NO[ ]YES

4. Are thereanyoutstandingcivil judgmentsagainstyouor anycivil or criminal actionsoutstandingagainst
you?

[]NO [ ]YES

5. Has anyCommittalOrdereverbeenmadeagainstyou or at anytimehaveyounot obeyedanyorderof any
Courtrequiringyouto do or abstainfrom doinganyact?

[]NO [ ]YES

6. Haveyoueverbeensuspended,disqualified,censuredor haddisciplinaryactioninstitutedagainstyou as a
memberof anyprofessionalorganization?

[]NO [ ]YES

7. Haveyoueverbeendeniedor hadrevokedany licenseor permittheprocurementof whichrequiresproof
of good character?

[1 NO [ ]YES

8. Haveyoueverbeenrefusedregistration,expelledor dischargedas astudentor articledclerkor similar
positionin anyotherjurisdiction?

[]NO [ ]YES

9. Haveyoueverbeenunderthecareofor committedto any institution for nervousor mentalillness,or have
youbeenor areyounowunderanytreatmentfor alcoholismand/orthe useof drugs?

NO [ ]YES

10. Is thereto your knowledgeor beliefanyevent,circumstance,conditionor matternot disclosedin your
repliesto theprecedingquestionsthattouchesor mayconcernyour conduct,characterandreputationandthat
youknowor believemightbe thoughtto be an impedimentto your admissionor matterwarrantingfurther
enquiryby the Law Society?

[]NO [ ]YES

F. AUTHORIZATIONSANDUNDERTAKINGS

I herebygrantto the Societyfull authorityto makeenquiryfrom anypoliceauthorityor otherauthoritywith
regardto anycriminalrecordorwith regardto anyof themattersreferredto in thequestionsin SectionE and
I authorizeall personsenquiredofpursuantto this authorizationto provideall informationrequested.

I herebyundertakewith the Law Societythat I will atall timesduringmy admissionwell andtruly keepand
performall of my obligationsas a studentandall of therulesandrequirementsof the Society.
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DECLARATION

I herebydeclareunderoaththefactscontainedin thismy applicationto betrue.

SWORNBEFOREME at_________________

in theProvinceof________________________________

this___________ dayof , 20

Signatureof Applicant

NotaryPublic or Commissionerfor Oaths

in andfor theProvinceof____________________

TO:
TheDirectorof Legal Education
Law SocietyofNewfoundland
P.O. Box 1028
St. John’s,NF
A1C 5M3
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